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iubua omt ntkiwg.
A. little gltl lira jeera of age bat been

r tod for stealing la a New York flora.
They

ga re their namea m Ida aid Anna ltleeer,
Md Mid they were stealing for Ibelr mother,
M a. Barbara M'eaer, et Mo. 805 Flushing

Aoue. The children were takes to the
cffloe, where It waa found they had great
number of emaU arilelea et wearing apparel
and fanoy good, tinned away In tbe poekeii
of their dreaac. Eaoo girl wore an aptor,

nnder the aprona wer a aerlea 01
pockets, i

ium gtrlahad been noticed In tba atore
several timet. They teemed to be wander'
Ing about aimlessly, bnt It never entered
the bead of any one tbat the little onee were
nbopllliera. One et tbe flvir walker a, how-
ever, happened to look In time to catch tbe
older girl pulling a handkerchief off a pile
lying on a oonntor. lie watobed her lift
her atttet'a apron and put It away under It.
He Immediately took tbe glrla Into ooatody
and reported tbe then at tbe office.

Tb d'otlvo atatloned In the atore ques-
tioned them and they Boon broke Into tear.

" It la Decausn we nad to," aatd one el tbe
little oner. "We dou't want to do tbla
kind of thing, but we are made to do lt,and
If we didn't we would be punlahed."

The detective calmed ibellttleoneeTeait
and then aacartaloed from them tbat their
mother had trained them In tba artof ehop-Hftlo- g

and Rent tbcm ont to ateal.
Bbe took tbo artlolea tbey brought borne

and io!d them. Tbeahlldren were arretted,
and tbe' detective went to Mra. Mleter'a
apartmente in Flushing avenue. Hba also
wi put under arrest. In tbe home tbe
ofuoer found eto'.en goods to tbe value of
1260.

In tbe Amnalng Comedietta of " Used Up,"
Sir Charles Colhtrenm,al)l.voman of faihion,
Is made to tlcprcrnto everything In which
erer) body else la aupiioaed to take an lntercat,
with the languid remark that "there la really
nothing In It. "Ko etcn extended tblaoriticltni
to the crater of Vcaut iui,down which he looked
but aaw nothing In It." Sncli characters are
scarcer on thla sltlo of tbo Atlantic than
abroad, but they exist hero notwithstanding.
Such men need a "fillip to nature" tomedl.
clnnlly itlmulato their Jaded appetite, ortrcome their lassitude, and renew the test of
existence, they and others upon whom the
world's enjoyments are beginning prema-
turely to Hall. Mill find Hoitctter'a Stomach
Hitters a w liolcaomo nnd speedy renewal of
vigor and health. Apsctlte returns, dyspcptlo
and bilious symptoms disappear, the nerves
grow strong, and the hour of retirement Is nn- -
iraugiiivfiui apprrncnsinn et uneasy rennun
When this eunerlaltvn tnnln In imtinriil It
remedies fever and ague, rhcuinatUm-an-
kidney troubles. "

Tbe Homeliest man in Laneaatf r.
its well as tbe handsomest, and others are

Invited to call nn any druggist and getres a
trial bottle of Kemn's Ualsttn ter tbe Throat
and Lung, a remedy tbat la selling entirely
upon Its merits and Is guaranteed to core ana
rcllovoall Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Pilee 00 cent
and Si. r.i

JanlS-lydA- (1)

Bnpture core guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from buslnoss, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
tree, send for circular, mario-l-y dAw

HPKOIAL NOTIOKV.

BLEEPLKBb H1GHTB, made miserable by
that terrible cough. BhUoh's Cure Is the remedy
or you. Bold by It. It. Coohran, druggist, NoJ37 and IK) North Queen BU Lancaster, fa. (!)

Uon't Kxpartmsnt.
You cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when yourlungs are in danger. Con.
sumption always seems at first only a cold. Do
not permit an? dealer to lmposnupon you with
snmo cheap .Imitation of lir. King's Hew Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Dut UO guru you gut U1U KUUU1UU IMSOaaSD HB
can make more profit ho may tell yon he bis
something I ust as good, or J usl the same. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr. I
King's New Dlscovory, which Is guaranteed to
give rellof In all Throat, Lung and Chest
aflecttona. Trial bottles free at 11. H. Coch-
ran's drug store. 187 .and 139 M. Uueon Bt . Lan--
caster. l'a-- (6)

BHILOH'S COUGH and Consumpuon Cure
li sold by us on a guarantee, it cures Con-
sumption. Bold by n. B. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster,
Fa, (t)

L souna Legal Opinion.
Italnbrldge Munday, Kaq., County Atty.,

Clay Co., Tex., Tex., says: "iiavonBeaji., lectrlo
Hitters wnn mosmappiv roanlta. My brother
also was very low wltn Malarial Kover and
Jaundice, but was cured by tlmolynaoot this
medicine. Am satisfied Klectrlo liltters saved
his life."

Mr. D. I.WUcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.. adds
a like testimony, saying: Ho positlvoly be-
lieves he would have died, bed la not been lor
Slectrlc Hitters.

Thl- - great remedy will ward off, s well as
euro all Malarial Diseases, ard for all Kidney,
Llverand BtomachDlsordersBtunds unequal ea
Tor sale by our agnnt, II. II. Cochran, druggist
JS7 and 189 H. Queen ht., Lancastdr, fa. t(5)

Bucklen's Arnica. Ualve.

Tn liasT B alv In the world for Cuts.Tlrulses
Bores, Ulcers, Bolt llhnum, rover Borea.Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bktn kruptions. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required, it is goaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. I'rlce
15 cents per box. ror solo by U. li. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 Worth Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. Iune27-ly-

COUGH, WHO') I'ING COUGH and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shllnh'a Cure. Bold by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. W.and 139 North
Qaeen Bt. LanoastHr, Pa. (4)

HAY rETBlh
1 have suffered greatly from periodical re-

turns of hav lever. Covt-r- t & Uheever, Drag-Klst- s.

susrgf's'ed Kly's oreim Ualm. lnstdit
during a sever attack:. I can cheerfully tes-
tify as to tbe tmmidlatA and cenunund relief
obtained by Its ubo. 1 he a tlly recommend It
to those suffering from this or ktnarea a

- laev.) 11 A. bail lb, Clinton, Wis.-
Mutnen mutnera 1 1 aothsrs l.ll

Are you disturbed at- - night and broken of
yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOWSBOOTUlNGBYltUP. It Will re
Ueve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regr.la.t9 the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and la
tbe prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Htates. Bold everywhere, 23 cents a bottle .

jnaylMydAw

THAT HACKING OOUGHcan be soquickly
enred by Shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee It. Bold
by u. u. uoenran urngguu nun. ui ana ia
North Qnnen St.. Lancaster. Pa. (1 )

Hiiuf.ctlon Cnitersal.
In the past thee month I haveeold one hun-

dred and six bottle et Jhomat' JCclcctria Oil.
Never saw a medicine In my Hie that gave
such universal satisfaction. Cured an u ce-ra-

throat for mo In twenty-'ou- r hour.;
never failed to relieve my children of nioup "
C.B. Hall, druggist. Qrayvllle, 111. for sale
by li. 11 Cochran druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. l.ancatr

A Had Breath
Is lneufferau'e We don't like It, A person
with a strong breath must not in ke himself
very fml lur with in. An linpiiro breath U
onuxdliv an unhealthy stomach. Burdock
Hlood UMtrt will correct thli evil, a buy are
Ihn h.at .tnmh mMfltclnft known. 9 OT SSJC

by H. B. tochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North
Queen street, Lancaster

A OltEAT DIBCOVKUV.
The greatet dts eovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury la lr. Leslie's clil Prencrlpllon for
sick headache, which W the dlscovory of an
eminent pbislclan and used by him for over
thirty years before giving tt to the public, and
It stands without urlyai. to cud adver-
tisement In another column.

What One Dose Did.
B. S. Ortvca, et Akron, N. Y., had Asthma of

the woratklnd. Tookonedosoof Thomat'
Oil and was relieved In five inluutes.

Uuadds "Would Walk ten miies fir till!
medlclnnand pav 5 a bottle for It, It cured
my wife el rheumatism like magic " For sale
UVll.u wH:ilt.ii, "u((Ko, cuu Ar auiuj
giiMn stie-T- , I.arirat r

erv-,- i tiiui llignc.
I bavo uted Burdock Blood Billeri, and

am happy tii say they nvo dunmmi,orngiv.d
ttun anything yet. fend afunberqnantlty
at once." 'ibis rean was a sufferer t iom dys-
pepsia tortwenty joas. Ills name Is alexin,
tier Uiugb, and be llvis at Alpena Mich. For
sale by 11. U. Cochran, druggist, 131 and 139

Aurth vJubCu street, Lancaster.

tome Donbt the lllble
And the motives et its authors but none who
havenpatbeiudoubtthtitniacy et Burdock
B ood Hitleri. This splendid blrxKl tonlo Is
wltnonta pt-e-r For tale by H. H. Cncbran,
drnnvlst, 137 aud 1SS. .torth tjuetn street, Lan
cister.

Threw Away 330,
"TroiWed wlihasthni or utijht ynarg. Wot

quite two bottle, or 7T.omai Jicleetrie Oil
enred me compleU'l v, lu,rtindinK over UiO
wit bout the .llgblr.i benefit." Ihl. lawfullupit 'irubner, el Tyrone, I'.,, .hts ror
.ale by II. li. UocbraD, araggUt, U? and 1

North Queen tlreet Lancattar.

T ACT ATE D FOOD.

PlumD and
" It to It tint been for stated Food our little baby Mart have died. She fas been using it

lor three months, and U a plump, rosy-cheek- baby.' Utt, Jiolllt Lappln, Aokomo, ml.

Sleep All Night, Happy All Day
" Wa uted other foods, bat, finding none to ajirM wltk onr llttla gttl we used your I.U.

tad ford. She began at once to gala lesh. and improved In health. To-da-y abets as brig tit,
lively, and he rtyaa an eht'd ran be. axwplng twelve hours at a stretch, and waking up laugh.
Ing every morning." Wnt. a. Travli, 111 Bumatn H , Toronto, OnU '

Cutting Teeth Easily
Laeuted rood U an excellent food for teething children. My baby Is ,uln It. and la cut.

ting htr teeth this hot weather without any trouble."-Jtfr- a. Jfinna O. Srond, Jantia, ifo.

Saved From Cholera Infantum
" Our baby bad Cholera Infantum, and until we tried T actated rood, we could find nothing

tn stay on tutnmanh. 1' retained vour rood without any trouble, and soon recovered."
Mr$. JL If. Logan, Wttt Honttrty, Pa.

THE RESULT OF UBIHQ

LACTATBD FOOD.
Most Nocmjhixo abd Kcosoxical or Poors,

lee .seats lor an infant ter (1.
Easily prepared At Drugglsuu-as- c, Ma, 11.

QOTlfJORA. RBMKD1ES.

A Frightful Skin Diseasa.
Baffsrlegs latent Haad Nearly Haw-Bo- dy

Covered With ors-Onr- ed by tne
Ootlcara Rmrdit,

M casts. fTtVKHs Baunaa, Monroe, N. O.
Vrar Mlrt. About two months ago, on yonr

recommendation, 1 bought a hottle of i trrt-ctra- x

itsaoLvaiT, one box et Ctmorna balvb,
and nn cake of Ltmccaa toar. for mv win.aged thirteen years, who had been afllloted
with eczema for a Ions: time, and 1 am pieased
to say that 1 believe the remedies have cured
Mm. Mis sufferings were Intense, bis headbeing nearly raw, his ears btlng gone except
tbe grl.Ue, and his body was covered with
sores. His condition wss frightful to behold.
The have now all disappeared, bis skin Is
healthy, eves bright, cheerful In disposition,
and Is working every day. My neighbors are
witnesses to this remarkable cure, and tbedoubting ones are requested to call or writeme, or any of my neighbors.

WM. B.BTEPIUNSON.
WiKcuiaTia P. O , Union Co., N. C.

Moskoc. N. O , Oct 29, 1807.
Tin Perran Unco abd cubhical Co. :

Utntlemen Mr. w in. a. etepnenson, of th'scounty, bt ought his son to town to let
lis see him, and to show us wht Cutictiu.Hikcdiis bad done for him. This la thocunteforred to In onr letter to you some time anaTo look at the boy now, one would supprse
that there hid never been anytbiogthn mat-ter with him -- Deems to be In perfect health.
We have written and herewith Inclose what
hi; father has to say about the matter- - wroteIt Just as hx dictated.we arn selling quite a quantity of CtrrlotriA
Rasmtiis and hear nothing but pralres forthem. We regard the Citiocra Ksmidiks thebest In the market, and shell do all we tan topromo to their sal. Voura truly,

S'UVKNI IIKUNKU,
Druggists and Pharmacists.

foticcra, tbe great akin cure, and CtmcuaAPoAr urenared from it, externally, and ctrri-ocr- a
BaaoLvairr, the new blood pnrlfler, inter-nally, are a positive cure for every form ofakin and blood disease, irom pimples to scro-

fula.

Bold eveTwhere. ee. CtmnTTB. anrt
POAr, 45u ; UiaoLvaiiT, 11.00 Prepared by the

1UA1ton, Mass.
.8enOfor How to Cure Bkln Diseases,"

61 pages, 00 Illustrations, and KM) teuimonuvs

P I lUT PI'KS, bl aek-hea- d s, red, rou gh, cbapped
riUU. and oily skin prevented by vviicvtx
SoAr.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneer', sneez. sneeze, the

acrid, watery discharges from the eyes andnose, the painful InfUmmatlon extending to
the throat, the swelling of the mucous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
noltea In the headand splitting headaches,
how familiar these symptoms are to thousands
who suffer periodically from head colds or InOuenza, and who Hvh in tgnoiance of the facttbat a single application of bamford's K apicalcaa roa cataubu wui afford Inxanfantouirr- -

Hut this treatment In esses of slmplo Ca-
tarrh elves butaialntldeaofwhattbls remedy
will do In the chronic forma. whorAtrintir, nth.ting Is obstructed by cboktog, putrid mucous
mwuuiuibuuuo, iuq searing aueoieu. amen anataste gone, throat uloeratndandhtcklng cough
gradually fastening Itself npon the debilitatedsystem. 1 hen It la that the maiveilnns cura-
tive power et Sajcvord'8 Uadioal Curb manl-lest- s

Itself In Instantaneous and gratetul re-
lief cum logins from the first implication.
It Is rapid, radical, permanent, economical,
safe.

BAnrosn's Uadioal Cure comlsti et one bot-
tle of the Kadicau caa one box Catarrbai.
BoLVSBTandanliirROVKD lanALBB ; prloe, si.

Potter Drug a Cuemioal Co , LosTo.t.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FEMALES

Instantly relieved by the Cutionra Antl-Pat-

floater, anew, most Instantaneous
ai.d Infallible pain-killin- plaster, especially
adapted to rell-v- e reinaie Pains nnd Weak
ne.ses. Warranted vastly snperlor toall otherplanter, and the must perfect Antldoto to
Pain, Inflammation ana Wcukmss yet com-
pounded. At. all druggists. iS rents i nve for

l,m ; or, postage fioo. of Potter Drub abd
Chemical CO., ucston, Mass.

Jun?31ydW,eAlyw

ig UMPHKEYM'

Homeopathic Tetertnarf Spcclllcs,
For llorsos, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs. Hogs, Poul-try, too PauK uuok
On Treatment of Animals and chart Sent rroe.

CUBES revers. Congestion, Inflammation.
A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk ver.
B.U. Btralns, Lameness. Uheumatlsm.
CO. Distemper, Nasal Dlschaigvs.
D.I). Bota or i.rubs. Worms.
X.K. Roughs, Heaves. Pneumonia.
r.Pa Colic or tirlpes. Bellyache.
K.O- .- MNcarrtage, Kemnrrhages.
II. H. Urinary and Kianey Uncases.
1.1. Kruptlve Diseases. Mange.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.

STATtI.lt CASK, with Bpec'flcs. Manual,
Witch llizel Oil and Medlcatd 7.00

FBICK, Single Bottle (over Mdoios) CO

BOLDBYDBUOQISTrt; lK
BBHT PUKPAID ON UXJKIPT Or PTtTCB.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton BU, N. Y.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific Mo.28.
In use SO years. The only successful remedy

fir Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness and
Prostration from over-wnra- other causes.

1 00 pet vial, or 6 vials and large v lal powder,
fur S 00.

Soidbt DRcaaiBTs, or sent postpaid on re
ceipt vi unuH.ItUMPIIBKYB'UKDICMKCO,

No. 109 rmton Street, N. Y.
mai2MyaAwTn,Th.tS- -

"DENSON'B PLASTERS.
For skin and Scalp troubles such

WORTH as kczou,a. Tetter. Mngworm,
Scaly kruptions, Ground Itch,

THXIB Poison Oak, Dandruff. Falling
Hair, etc., psadcrv Htpkoh aph- -

WEIGHT 7UALF0AVIS superior toall ntber
local remedies. IttsapureMedl.

IN caied Boae entirely free from
acids alkalies or other Injurious

GOLD matter. lUlog sweetly scented
It li pleasant and refreshing for

COIN the toilet, bath and nursery.
For tbe iioneral purpose of a

disinfectant, SEABtmT'4 Bultbur Caudles a' e
hlgbly esteemed by Physicians everywhere.
These candles are neat, cleanly, stfo, and con-
venient for disinfecting more dooms, tloaets,
Cellar?, rink, Ships, Boat, eta Insurance
companies recommend them as a tale means
el employing Bulphnr.

-- Always use Bxgsoa's Plaster for aches
and pains. (1)

mOYCLBU

B10Y0LES, TRICYCLES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bioyoks, Trioycles, Tandems,
DDKABLE, tlHPLK.

GUAUANTEXD U1QUEST OUADE,

ILLUaTUATKD CATALOGUE FltEK.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 FBANKLIK ST., BOSTON.

UKANCIt I10tI3KB-- ll Warren Bt, Now
York ; 291 Wabash Aye., Chicago, aUEMydeod

PROPOSALS,

WKAUKU PKOPOSALM KOH FUH
i sUblng 100 torn el Uard Ilroken Coal and
c tons et llard Nut Coal, all tree of slate, for
tbe Court lloau, will be reolved at tbe
LDuniy cumniiiaioacTi' umc anut noon, tilday, Auguttlt ltlsd. Uy order of

'llIKItOAUU.
Attest i Vf. W. Qkiz.T, Comnu' Clerk.
ang4-6t- d

PROPOSALS FOK COAL TO BB
cellars or tbt Mll'oikviile

Normal Bcbool-un- der tbe directions of tbe
steward.

M0 tons more or less, Uard JTurnace, equal
tflBlaunton,

29) tons, more or Wss, Uard Nnt.
60 tona, move or lea. Lykena Valley Ktrc
lllda rCAived to 11 oo'ock m.,'lhurdy,

A'Kuatlt, 13, at need ft Mn .raun' bankluu
bone. A.O. M. FHANTZ,

JOHN U STRUMA,
JAU0UUAUBMAN,

AQgWtl committee.

Rosy Babies

VA valuable pamphlet on "Tbe Nutrition el
Infanta and Invalids," free on application

WaLta Kicido A Co , Hurllngton. Vt,

UROOMKIMS.

OAMSARD'S MILD CURED HAM
yU AND UHKAKrAMT BACON.

Uneciualed for tenderness and dellcaey el
flavor. We guarantee that there Is nothing to
equal them In quality tn this market, thou-
sands of the beat families are now using them.
Th-- y give universal satisfaction, lry thorn
son teii yourueigaooraW Dried Beef and ilogna nicely chipped.
prices reasonable. UKOUUBWIANr.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN I

. A. Reist & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Hero we go again I Always In the lead with

the Best, Purest and Freshest Stookof Groce-
ries In the City. We advertised in last week's
papers extensively the merits of Van Dorveer
A Holmes' Biscuits and Waters. Twenty-lo- ur

hours after delivery of same we were sold out
entirely. This morning we received two
gross one pound tin cans and oan meet the de-

mand el all.
We are beginning to find out that what peo-

ple are going to put In tholr stomachs they
want good, and If you pass our store

you will be convinced that the majority
of the people believe In pure goods only, and
not In shoddy and Impure goods which are sold
for a mere trine. Call and taste wafers before
purchasing, Ileadqaarters ter Furs and
Fresh Urocerlos.

AV Tolepheno. Free Delivery,

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GBOCKBJ,

Cor' East King and DokeSU.

, T BURSK'H.

Coffee 1 Coffee ! Coffee !

BIOS, JAVAS, MOCHA, LAGOYUA AND
DOG ATA.

Just received, twenty-liv- e nags of riiolco Old
Ulo Coffee, which we are selling at 25o . rroih
Hoatd-- a royal good drinker, our Mechal
the Finest Arabian Mocha. Wehavetwogood
Javas-T- he Mandehllng Is the lnestlmported.
We buy our coffee green, and always hnvo
them Froib Hoisted.

Teas I Teas I Teas I

Xngllsh Breakfast, Moyune Impertsla, For
mnsa Oo'O'gs and Japaus. Onr Toss arero
selected with rare and purobated from experi-
enced Tea Dealers. Prices, to, 60, go, and the
Beat 79 cents a pound.

BURSKTS,
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTHBBT,

LANOASTKB.PA

REIST'SI
One Hundred Gallons Pure Extracted Cali-

fornia Honey, 8 ft ter Ke This Is a decided
bargain. We could not buy It for near
the price we are selling It at.

Fifty Gross Mason's Fruit Jars at the follow-
ing Low Prices: Pints. 74o a di,zn ; Quarts,
Bioadrzem Half Gallons, n.08 adrzn. Yu
know tbeso prices are very low for Fruit Jars,
we have a 'heavy stock and they must go.
Don't wait until they are gone, lluyuowi
you will ntei them at al timer.

Fifty Dozen Good Light Brooms think of
It narli. ou pay IBo elsewhere fur tbo
same kind of a broom. Buy before they aio
all gone, a hey go fas t.

Prunellas: Think of It, but don't be
when we offer them to vou at 3 ka for

25o. This is really lets than what tbey coat,
but we don't with to carry thtm over the em-so-

and this Is why we offer them so low.
Jolly, In buckets of 80 ft) osoh, only ll.co.
Kvaporated Pears and Pitted Plums cut

down to HX a tt.
Coffees and Teas at prices that will mike

you wonder how they can bd grown.
Dried Beet. 12Xo a .

Plcnlo Hams, llo a ft.

Republicans and Democrats
Bear In mind that we are Headquarters for

Fireworks, Flags, Lanterns ana Balloons, Tho
Finest Exhibition flecwln the World, eot-In-g

from (l.oo etch to I1.C0. Balloors. Animal
Figure Balloons. Mualln Flags, on sticks,
from 8 to 68 lnohea. Flags of All Nations
frornMnchestoKSincbes, tewed Muslin Flags
from 8 to 18 feet. Grand Army or the Uopnb-ll- o

Flags from U to it) Inches. Silk slagi, 18 to
43 Inches. Bunting Flags, IxS to 2040 f.eu
Hunting streamers or Pennants, any length,
from 8 to to feet. Call and sen our Illustrated
Catalogue Fstlmates furnished on dls lays
from (1110 up to 11,000. our Imported Lanterns
are the boat. We offer them low we have too
many

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King and Prince 8t .,
LANCABTKILPA.

MAJtBLH WOllhtl.
E AND GKANI1K WOKKH.

CHARLES M. HOWBLL,
MARBLE ANDQRANITX3 WORKS,

No. 13U NOETU QUEEN BTBEET.
Having special ficllltles for manufacturing

Qraitlle, Monun.enU,smb,Jrav -- llonesand
Cemetery Woikot aJkinda. respeatfnily k- -
Itiltlbepatronaicflof thepabllc.anaiuvlieull
to can ana examine i ne exiensive iocx or Mar-
ble Monnmeuts, Uravt-Stont- s, etc., now

and erected at my works, which 1 otfur
at greatly reduced prices. l'ia;tical exp. r'
once, wltntuteln th- - arrangemeat et

lettering and execution otdeslKtia
with great care. Is a nuaranty that perluct
satlsfactlnn will Ue given to tbe meat exacting
el mv patrons.

llutldem m- - invited to call for estlmatos lor
bulir log work.

tirdem lovetved for all kinds of Mantels.
A large nnuiber nf rinlsbed Band and ilrowa-Ston- e

Loor-Sll- ls on hand, at low prices.
CHAM M.HOWKLT.,

No. l'O North Qaeen Street kat Hide.
autc8 lydM.W.B

MAVIilNKKT.

pEM'RAL MACHINE WORKS.

Central HacMne.Voiks,
W. T. CUMMISaS, Proprietor,

NOa 131 4 133 NORTH CHRISTIAN 8r.
LAkOA.TIK, I'A.

KNOlNKi, IJOlMIiS, UAC'UINKUY,
BUArXINGS, PULLKY8, 1IANUEU3, Ac,

1 HON AND 11UAB3 CASTING,
VVOOl) AND MATAL I'ATTICUNS D( lie.tQuality.

Largest and Beat Stock In Lancaater of Cast
Iron and Malleable Fittings, lira., and Iron
Valve, and Cocaa, tttuam Uanges. (lately
Valve. Try Cock., Water Uanges.Uate Valvea,
Lubricator., and nteam In general

Vltepaliln promptly done. Fecond-htn-

EDRlnes, liolleis and Machinery Bought and
sold.

GOOD WOI1K.
BKA8TVA11LK C1IAEQE3. riiOUPINKdl.

4VNote Change la Address.
Oacs-U-

FVRK1TURB.

TyiDUYKK'8.

FURNITURE

WIDHIER'S CORKER,
THE OLD CORNER

IS FULL OF GOOD NEW pTHINU J.

Our stock Is too large and must be reduced
before the season cIudcs. To do this we have
concluded to give tbe people a ohanoe to gst

Good Furniture 1

AT A UTILE COST.

Wo have some goods (not the naweet, bnt
Just aa gocdi that will be sold If the prtos put
on them will sell them.

ThcsoarouKCAT HAKOAINS, and we es
poet to sea them move 11 vol y.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Oer. Kaflt Elnsr & Duk Bta.

I desire to cell the
attontlon of my friends
nnd patrons to the fact
tnat I am nowproparecl
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my por-eon- al

attention will be
slvou at modontto
chargoa.

Respectfully,;
Walter a. niaMTsn,

Q7.& 20 S. Queen BU

Residence 37 Woet
' Vine (Street, opposite
St. Mary 'h Church.

TptJKNITURE 1 FOKNITURE

THE UNDEK3IUNED UA8 UEOPKNKD HIS

BT0UK AT THE OLD STAND,

lo. 38 East King Street,
Which was dntroyod by fire some tlmo ago,

and has a perfectly Aowbtock of all kluds.of

FURITURB.
PAHLOUBU1TKB,

IIEDUOOM SUITES,
TABLES, CH A11.3, ETC.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its ltranchns. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

I0tfd

TJiUXJta.

rrmUNKS, TRAVELING iiaus, Ac.

AIWAYS AHEAD!

TRUNKS !

TRUNKS !

HECEIVED

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL PRIOES.

$1,50 TO S25.00.
ALSOALAlifJK ABBOUTMEMOr

Traveling Bags,
AT

M. Haberbusli & Son's
SADDLE, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOABTEli. PA.

HUVMKWVUMiaUlMU UUUDa.

cAM, AMD HUB

--THE

ROCHESTER LfMP
oixty Candle-Llgh- ti Beau than ali,

Mother Lot el CMVAfaiaOBXaforaas an
OU stoves.

XHB "PBRFDOTION",
k.TAL MUULUINO BUBBIU CUHUlUk

WEATHER STRIP
Beat tbem all.tTbls atnp outwear all others,

Heepaouttho oold. atop rattling of windows,
fcxclnde the duet. Keep ont snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In HpplylnK It. Can be fitted anywhere no
ht le to bore, n1y for nae. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip u the most

At the BUtvr, ueater and BaneVumx
t--or-

Johii P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN H'i'..

LANCABTSB. PA.

110 TJtLX.

T. OHARLKSHOTKL.s Table lloaidvni wanled at 11.00 Der fitek.
Ilreakfaat from 0 to 7, iftopenurM Dinner
from 12 to 1, joe Huniier Horn 8 to 7 153. Tran-
sient CusUiu. sollcllfO, (Jool bed and well
alrediooiiK. llnod .table room for h(rae. No.
It f.aat cbotltiut itireet, opposite 1'unn'a B. It.
Depot.

)yJMind QKO. ITLOliy, l'rop.

OUSQUKUANNA HOUSE,

ON T11K 8U8QUK1IANNA,

WASHINGTON BOBODUU.

Newly fitted up and repainted. First class
accom nodatlon for Hihwion. Bolts and
Red. f jmlibi-- at rtuioi able prlcea by day or
w.elc Bst llsblog grounds on thu eusiue.

augi-iw- a 11. WEUTZ, Propiietor,

PROM THK GREAT AUOllON HALK3.

iVK HAVK NOW IN STOCK

Flannels Prom the Great Sales
HELD IN NEW YORK.

White Flannels from 121 Cents Up.
Red Flannels from IS Cents Up.

Grey Flannels from 12 Cents Up

SHAKER FLANNELS,
ALL AT LOWER PRIORS FOR QUALITY THAN KVKR BEFORE.

Hetzger & Haugliman's Cheap Store,
38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,

Opposite the Cooper House.

TX . KHOADB A BON.

BMt

JMWSLHT.

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
We want to make room for our Winter stock, and consequently will give all

buyers an opportunity of getting goods

VERY CHEAP.
We have Just received a great number of Chains and would like to baveyo

come and examine them. They are the. boat In the market. Look at them lu ou
Eiiflt Window.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West Kins Street.

KTRepalrlnp, In all Its branches.

CAMPMT

BAKOAINH I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask md Venetian, Rig and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SSADEB, Ac

Wa faave the Largest sad Best

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornu Wnt King ml Water Struts, Lucutir, Pi

WAwoum

QPKOIAL.

WATCHES
for Tannora nd BallrotUlarf, U Kant Qolfl
ruled 1IOS8 caurn, Klain Mforki, coh,
Job Lot. Beat watch and Jawelrjr HBpalnng.
Biwotaclet, ayaglaMBa ana Optical Uooil . Cor-
rect time dally, Dy uienTapfi-o- nir plaee in
Uie city.

LODIS WBBBB.
Mo. UK M. Quean St, oppoalte city Uotel,

hear Penn' 'a Uenot.

AT0U REPAIRING.W
WATCH EEPAIBIUG

A Watch is the moit delicate and Intricate
piece of meohiDlim made by man,andUiuniio
that receive I be lroat atientlnn. X our ittam
euKlne, yon' vtion ruoulvo. more,

nl.au t tab Wheafot tint there are more
WatchM rulnea ny ue averaxe watcn iuj- -

nilrer than by the Watch Carrier
We have a Watch In onr pcairulon made ny

the nndenlanmli thli, coupled wtth anaX
PKItiBNUtcnr IliiUrHKn 1I1IUAT rum
HKnCH, eoabia ui to turn outwork or the
lllfrbeat Orade at reasonable price, and with
aa inaction to ourcu.tomerf.

Would re.pectiully Invlie a trial,

CHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

HO. 10 WIST KINO ST.,
LAHCASTIB. PA. ,

QTKRLINU SILVER GOODS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WKDAV1C AMNKOK

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including Iiortmariu, FaperlCutter?,

riaaterCaaea, Buckles, Tin Cuabloos. A
big lot et Uracelet Uuttonera, Ktc,

Wo will aell you at COST.

WALTER C. HEBE,

No. 101 North Queen Street,

LAM0ABTKB. FA. nl-t- fd

VAKHIAUH9.

GTANDAKD WORK.

EDy. EDGERLEY
CAKBUUK WUaDER,

hO8.t0,U,a,AMABKBT BTUBKT, Bear Ol
foatoffloe, Lancaster. Fa,

I have In Htoca and Build to Older Ivery
Variety el the following atyleai Coupe, Hug-gle-

Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, Businrsa
Wagons. "T" Cans, McCall Wagons. Hurries,
Market Wagon, Fsastons, Kxprasa Wagons.

1 employ the best aleohanloa and bavo lacll.
Itles to build correctly any style of Cantiige
desired. Tbe UuAllty, Style and finish ni my
work makes It decidedly the cheapest In the
market,r" HAVETUB BKr ANDCUXAFX8T
CJAKT IN XII MAkKST.

DK1SHIOMS.

BOLDIEBB who were disabled from woends
lnlury, ruptnre, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who were, In consequence of their military ser.
vices. Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are entitled to pen
lion,

WlDOWS,mlnorchtldren,and dependent rel.
allves of soldiers who died of disabilities con
tracted In tbe service, are entitled to .tension,
and by Act of congress of Jan. W, 1887. soldiers
of the Mexican War are also entitled to pen
slons

IN CBK ABE. Thousands of pensioners are en.
titled to a higher rating. No feeunlers success
fnl. Can niter to many sucoesslnl claimants,
soldiers, tt wtll coat you nothing to write me,
and U may result greatly to your advantage.

M. D. M ULL, Vena.. Att'y;Tnsvilta, Lancaster County, Pa.marWyOBAiyw

WfZ&QFV

WBBBM.

Auction

HALLS.

BARGAINS I

-

Btook la Ue Ottwi

BOOTH AND UltOKH,

EOOI WEAK.

Ton Gan Save Money

BY VUITINQ

STACKHOUSE'S
AND PUBCUAS1NQ YOUU

FOOT --WEAR.

4VTUJE 11K8T BIIOEH AND LOWB3T

PBICRSINTIIKCITT.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,- -

B3 6t 80 VAST KINO.BT.

LANOAiXBU. PA.

E ORnARSAINB.

A MISTAKE!
Like all other bnslncia men we aometlmes

makemlitakea.

UAVINU BOtUUTTOO MANi

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Bummer Wear and Tender Festwa con-
cluded to

Sell Thtm Off Regirdlcss of Cost

The t3.03 Una we will now sell at fiM, and
the fi W Line we will sell at 12,00.

We have a large assortment of those Shoes.
They are as follows :

Men's Bright Dongola, t3.00 Tip, Lace and
Congress shoes, reduced to rt so.

Men's Blight Dongola 13.00 1'laln Opera Toe,
Lace and Congress Bhoes, reduced to 11 so.

Men's Dull Dongola t2,rl Tip, Lace and Con-
gress Bhoes, reduced to tl 10.

Men's Dull Dongola 1160 Wain, nroadToo,
Wide Bhoes, for Older Men, reduced to fi.

A lull line of these Shoos can be seen In onr
Windows.

The One-Pil- ce Cash House.

FRET (6 ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Priees

IN- -

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 EBt King Street,

LANCAVTKU. PA.

JACOB T. SHEAFJfER'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

HO. 1S0ENTBK BQUAZX.

CKOT011V0.

ASKEW
OB MkV

ATN08.-.1- ARD St WIST KINO BTitHBT.
v.l'Hm 5

MARTIN BR0THBR8.

it tne

Outfit I
Bight!

Ttcre'i comfort U tM'tl
had even daring m
hot days and nlgkla U$
the Clothing outat X't
Hght, V 3

rormonanttbojswVrt ,

showing Bern Bmtta." 1

rianrelenila ana cheviot Bulls. They Wji
dtneis or summer heat and anat, areasy and
servleeab'a and yea won't stand for the cost,
as tbe cost will save yon money on yonr porta.
Idea of a Butt.

Think of a Man's Fadeless All-Wo- Bait for
1760, , no or til. in Thin (.oiuaad VsU
you'll And rich picking.

Uandkeroblefa, i ollars. Cuffs and fhirt la
Shirts see onr and for dress and Welch Flaa
neis tbat land to much oomiort la samatsjr
dava 1 Ight Weight Might Bhlrta for hot na
tnarnlghta.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClotklBg aad FanUhlBK 04h

U NOKTBQUCIRBT.

P. B. Campaign CInb Uniform? Furnished.

MKR0OANT TAILORING.

HAGER a BROTHER. I
Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A l'KBriCT riX aUABANTKED.

Mld'Snmmor Special BedielleM.

Scotch and Eoglieh Cheviot.
COT01I 1 v.ioto tw.ee.

CIIRVIUT BU1TINGB, ta.ogxosBo.
NdLIMI I --8.00TO ttf.Ot.

0UKV1OK dOltlNQB, J CBUi0TOt.M.

The above am TUK t.atkit la rtalOt amt
euipesj

TtMOLOMKU pbicks will Warrant aa I x--
aminauon.

CUKVIOT BUITIHOB.IW.00 TO 11808,
CUKVIOT BU1T1NUB, 190.00 TO HIM,

Desirable Ihln Materials
Bummer Wear
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Will be found In ourmaortmenl orvfont--' ftc
rougoee.,
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IM70BTCD LINEN VKSTINQS. WMVtM
LlNKNVlBriNOB. C

s..a
5Sf3

lager & Brother,
1X50

mi

25&27Wo8t KlnnBtreet

RKOUOKD PRICKS.

L, GANSHiN A BRO.

Tbe reit Stcrlflce Stle .

or

lm, BOY'6 AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHKS

rTIll Continue for a raw Days Longer. W
Offer uitKAT UABUAIMD to Beduoa

etcok.

MKN'fl BUH1NK88 EU1TB at ll&O, tl 50, A3 80,
MKM'S DHKS8 BUITS At W.t0, M.OO, t&OO.

U0.0U.
MEN'S Fiva PRINUsi ALBERT BU1TO at

111 oo, lu ou, nt on, tit oo.
l'ANTS at 00O. 6BO. ISO, 0e, tLOO, ILJ6.IL7J,

MEM'S BEEBSUUKEIt COAT AMD YMT,
8BC.

B3T'S BEEB8UCKRK COAT AND VJEBT.

EOT'S SUITS at WOO, 7.S0, $3.00, H.CQ, Hiasoa,sT.a).
CIIILDBEN'fl SUITS at UB, 11.75, W.0C, tMO,

$3,00.

live Hundred Fair CHtLDBBM'fl ODD
P AN 1 8, HOC. Oc, J5o COS, 7SC, tLOO.

Great Bargains. PANTALOONB TOOBDXB,
J.U),J.60, W0J, J.OO.

CVUEMSUBEK these 'Bargains cannot be
duplicated. 11 jou want them come at once.

L Gansman d Bra,

8.W.OOBN1B

NORTH QUBEN & ORANQH BIS
LAN0ASTKB,PA.

Uands Wanted on Yeats, Good .Prices
raid.

EDUCATIONAL.
MVOVlV

TBK

Yeates Institute.
(BEV. MONTOOMKUT K. IIOOP1B, V, A.,

Ueadmaater,) wiU
BEOPEN FOB THE TEAK IMP- -,

ON MONDAY, BHPIBMB KB 3, 1898
Mr. Uoopor promlaes siwclal'y thorougk

Inatruntioii In Mathematics, Penmanship,
Kioktieplngand tbe usual kngllh atudlea.

He bei s t nay, alto, that having Ungbt for
ranrelbun aquartorof a century, he has BltoA
boy lor uarard, Yale, 1'riuceUin, Columbia,
Ambeist.'lrlnlty. West Poli,t, and Annanoila,
and ha never had a candidate lor almlatlaa
rejeoted.

Vivo or six boys will be received Into the
family et lb" master.

circulars by mail or at Mr. Ton Dsraalth't
Bnok sto'e.ror imther information apply to the HeaA
muter, at
No, 305 North Duke Street.

T KVAN'a fLOUR.

USE

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Glvaj Satisfaction.
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